
 

FUTURELIGHT EX-6/32 controller
Programmable DMX controller

Art. No.: 51834046
GTIN: 4026397166422

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397166422

Weight: 3,30 kg

Length: 0.55 m

Width: 0.21 m

Heigth: 0.21 m

Features:

- For all DMX-projectors with up to 6 control channels
- 4 different addresses can individually be controlled
- Further devices can be connected with the same address and will run synchronically
- The number of devices connected with each address is unlimited
- 32 freely programmable chasers with up to 32 steps
- Joystick for manual mirror movement
- Fixture selection via fixture keys
- Program-Run for running all programs
- Program-Run also possible via random-function
- Strobe-button for strobe-function
- Segment-display and control-LEDs
- Sound-control via jack mono jack socket or built-in microphone
- Blackout
- 24 control channels
- Software-update possible via optional accessory
- For 483 mm rack mounting (19")

Technical specifications:

Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz

Power consumption: 6,00 W

Dimensions: Width: 48,3 cm

 Depth: 13,2 cm
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 Height: 8,9 cm

 via 12 V DC, 500 mA power unit included in the
delivery

Number of control channels: 24

Sound-control: via Line In RCA socket (min. 100 mV)

DMX512 output: 3-pin XLR connector

Dimensions (L x W x H): 483 x 132 x 90 mm

 Rack installation with 3 u

Weight: 2 kg
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